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ABSTRACT
Whether in response to remotely sensed plant N status or as a res-

cue treatment when previously applied N has been lost to denitrifi-
cation or leaching, there is growing interest in applying N to corn at
midseason. While the yield benefits of this practice are variable, little
information is available as to the impacts of midseason N application
on water quality. We compared grain yields and NO3 losses in drain-
age water as a result of applying N either once after emergence or
equally split between just after emergence and midseason (V16). Ni-
trogen treatments consisted of 199 (H), 138 (M), and 69 (L) kg ha21

applied postemergence (V1–V3), and 69 kg ha21 applied postemer-
gence and again at midseason (R). Grain yield for corn (Zea mays
L.) and soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.], grown in a 2-yr rotation,
and drainage water NO3 concentrations were measured on replicated
tile-drained plots in a producer’s field from 2002 through 2005. Mid-
season application of additional N resulted in 0.9 and 2.5 Mg ha21

greater yield than the L treatment in 2002 and 2004, respectively; how-
ever, yield was greater when the same total amount of N was applied in
one application shortly after emergence (M treatment) vs. the split
treatment. There was no carryover effect on subsequent soybean yields
for any of the N treatments. Annual flow-weighted NO3 concentrations
in tile drainage were consistently greater (0.3–1.3 mg L21) for the R
treatment than the M treatment and significantly greater when aver-
aged across all years. Residual soil NO3 at the end of the year also in-
dicated that some of the midseason N application was not taken up by
the crop and was available for leaching. Thus, midseason N application
was beneficial for recovering some of the potential yield in corn when
initial N applications are insufficient for optimum yield, but the practice
did not benefit water quality in this study compared with a single ap-
plication at emergence.

WITHIN the Midwest Corn Belt, NO3 concentrations
in surface waters often exceed the 10 mg L21 maxi-

mum contaminant level (MCL) for drinking water set by
the USEPA (Jaynes et al., 1999; Mitchell et al., 2000).
This has led some cities that rely on surface water for
their drinking supply to install denitrification systems to
remove NO3, causing increased expense for water treat-
ment (Dinnes et al., 2002). Excessive NO3 in the Missis-
sippi River has also been identified as a leading cause of
hypoxia in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Rabalais et al.,
1996). Numerous studies at the field and watershed scale
(David et al., 1997; Goolsby et al., 1999; Jaynes et al.,
1999) have shown thatmuch of theNO3 in surface waters

of the Midwest comes from corn– soybean production.
These same studies indicate that the primary pathway
for this NO3 to enter surface waters is through the dis-
charge of subsurface drains (tiles) that are common
across the Midwest Corn Belt (Zucker and Brown,
1998). Thus, it is not surprising that the area within the
Mississippi River watershed identified by Goolsby et al.
(2001) as the primary source of NO3 to the Gulf is the
same area where corn production on artificially drained
lands is prevalent.

Numerous suggestions have been made on how to re-
duce NO3 leaching from tile-drained lands in the Mid-
west (Dinnes et al., 2002). A common strategy is to fine
tune N fertilizer application rates to the N need of the
crop. Optimum N rates can vary greatly among years
based on mineralization rates of soil organic matter and
the leaching and denitrification of soil NO3. To com-
pensate for this yearly variation, a reactive strategy has
been proposed where soil NO3 measurements made a
few weeks after corn emergence are used to determine
the properN rate for a side-dress application. Thepreside-
dress soil NO3 test (Magdoff et al., 1984) and the late
spring soil NO3 test (Blackmer et al., 1989) are examples
of this approach. SplittingN fertilizer application between
planting and early season, with the rate for the second
application determined by a soil test, can dramatically re-
duce NO3 leaching at field (Bjorneberg et al., 1998;
Guillard et al., 1999; Mitchell et al., 2000; Bakhsh et al.,
2002) and watershed scales (Jaynes et al., 2004). The re-
quirement and cost of soil sampling, however, greatly
limits the feasibility of this approach for most farmers.

To avoid soil sampling, plant-based monitoring sys-
tems have been proposed for determining N content
and sufficiency in plants and determining the proper N
rate at side-dressing. Most of these systems rely on mea-
suring the chlorophyll content of leaves, which is directly
related to N content and can be used to infer N need.
Hand-held chlorophyll meters have been shown to be
correlated with leaf N content (Schepers et al., 1992)
and have been used to determine the N rate for side-
dressing (Piekielek and Fox, 1992). Frequently, however,
chlorophyll meters could not identify N deficiencies un-
til after the V6 to V12 crop stage (Ritchie et al., 1996),
which delays N application until midseason at the earliest
(Blackmer and Schepers, 1995; Siambi et al., 1999; Binder
et al., 2000).

Rather than using hand-held chlorophyll meters,many
investigators have shown that spectral sensors mounted
on airplanes can be used to measure different levels of
N stress in corn (Blackmer et al., 1996; Blackmer and
White, 1998; Goel et al., 2003; Hendrickson et al., 2002).
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This approach appears most sensitive to detecting N
deficiencies later in the season after canopy closuremini-
mizes reflectance from the soil surface and because N
deficiencies often do not develop in corn plants until
later in the season. Thus, to use remotely sensed crop N
deficiencies in a reactive N management scheme, side-
dressing of N would have to be delayed until midseason
when useful remotely sensed data can be obtained. This
necessitates side-dressing of N later than what is usually
practiced, at a timewhen corn plants are 1 to 2m tall, thus
requiring a high-clearance applicator. This approach was
used by Hendrickson and Han (2000), who used multi-
spectral images collected in early July to determine N
rates applied several weeks later at V16 to anthesis. They
demonstrated that a uniform N application of 112 kg
ha21 applied within fields where crop N was determined
to be deficient increased yields by 0.75 to 1.07 Mg ha21

averaged across seven fields, although yields did not
exceed those when the same amount of N fertilizer was
applied at emergence. Others also have shown that de-
layingN application until midseason often can give lower
corn yields than if all N were applied at or near planting
(Randall et al., 1997; Scharf et al., 2002; Sripada et al.,
2005). Little is known about how a midseason N appli-

cation would affect NO3 concentrations in tile drainage;
however, Randall et al. (1997) observed elevated re-
sidual NO3 in the soil profile after corn harvest from
midseason N applications that could have leached to the
tiles before next year’s crop.

Thus, splitting an N application between planting and
early season is a sound agronomic and environmental
practice for corn production; however, delaying the sec-
ond application—as may be necessary if the corn plant
is used to determine N sufficiency—has not been fully
established as a viable agronomic practice, and its effect
on water quality is unknown. In this study, we compared
three rates of N applied shortly after corn emergence
to an application of N split evenly between emergence
andmidseason. Crop yield and the NO3 concentration in
tile drainage were compared for both corn and soybean
during 4 yr of a corn–soybean rotation to quantify the
effects of midseason N application.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The research was conducted on a 22-ha, privately owned
field in central Iowa (42.208 N, 93.608 W) chosen for its uni-
formity of soils and terrain (Brevik et al., 2000) and the pres-
ence of an existing pattern-tiled drainage system (Fig. 1). Soils
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within the field are in the Kossuth (fine-loamy, mixed, super-
active, mesic Typic Endoaquoll)–Ottosen (fine-loamy, mixed,
superactive, mesic Aquic Hapludoll) association. Harps (fine-
loamy,mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Calciaquoll) and a small
area of Okoboji (fine, smectitic, mesic Cumulic Vertic Endo-
aquoll) soils are also included. These clay loam soils were
formed on nearly level, alluvial or lacustrine sediments, range
fromvery poorly to somewhat poorly drained, and have surface
soil organic C contents of 29 g kg21. Large-scale row crop ag-
riculture on these soils was possible only after installation of
subsurface drainage systems (Hewes and Frandson, 1952).

In 1992, new subsurface drainage lines were installed in the
field at a depth of 1.22 m. Twelve lengths of 10.2-cm-diameter
plastic corrugated drainpipe were installed along an east–west
axis across the field (Fig. 1). Drains were |500 m in length and
were installed parallel to each other with a separation of 36.5 m
for the southern four tiles and 27.4 m for the other eight. The
12 tile lines were intercepted before they intersected the col-
lection lateral on the east side of the field. A 0.6-m-diameter
corrugated plastic culvert was installed vertically at the inter-
ception point of each tile as a sump.Drainagewas pumped from
each sump into the collection lateral, using a submersible sew-
age ejector pump equipped with a high–low level shutoff switch.
Flow volume vs. time was measured with an FP-5300 paddle
wheel flow meter (Omega, Stamford, CT) and recorded with a
CR10X datalogger (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). Cumula-
tive drainage was calculated by summing the yearly discharge
volume from each tile and dividing by the area of each plot. The
plot drainage areas were assumed equal to the length of the tile
lines multiplied by the distance separating midpoints between
the parallel tiles. Rainfall was measured starting in 1996 with a
tipping bucket rain gauge and recorded every hour at a loca-
tion ,0.5 km from the field. Missing data and precipitation
data when temperatures were below 08C were obtained from
the National Climatic Data Center for a weighing rain gauge
located 2 km away.

Flow-weighted composite water samples were collected in
glass jars connected by a capillary tube to the sump pump, such
that a proportional sample was collected each time water was
pumped. Water samples were returned to the laboratory on a
weekly or shorter basis, depending on tile flow rate, and chilled
to 48C until analysis. Water samples were analyzed for NO3

using a Lachat 8000 (Zellweger Analytics, Lachat Instrument
Division, Milwaukee, WI). Nitrate was quantitatively reduced
to NO2 and the NO2 concentration determined colorimetri-
cally (Keeney and Nelson, 1982). Themethod quantitation limit
was 0.5 mg N L21 as NO3. Annual mass loss of NO3 from each
tile was calculated by multiplying the NO3 concentration for the
composite sample times the volume of water discharged during
the time the composite sample was collected and summing ac-
ross all samples in a calendar year. Annual flow-weighted NO3

concentrations were computed by dividing the annual mass loss
by the total annual discharge.

The field was planted to corn in 2000, 2002, and 2004 and
soybean in 2001, 2003, and 2005 and was in a 2-yr corn–
soybean rotation before this time. Primary tillage consisted of
fall chisel plowing after soybean only. A field cultivator was
used to prepare the soil for planting corn and incorporating
herbicide in the spring and a row crop cultivator was used
several times during the early growing season for weed control
in corn. Corn was planted on a 76-cm row spacing on 25 April
2000, 20 April 2002, and 19 April 2004 at a rate of 75 000 ha21.
Roundup-resistant soybean was drilled into corn residue in
early May 2001, 2003, and 2005 for an approximate plant count
of 370 000 ha21. The cooperating farmer performed all oper-
ations other than N fertilization and harvesting as part of his
normal production practices.

The 12 tiles served as the center lines for treatment plots
that we grouped into three blocks and randomly assigned four
N-fertilizer treatments within each block. Between the V1 and
V3 growth stages, 28%UAN (urea–NH4NO3) was slot applied
to the field using a Blue-Jet coulter applicator. Fertilizer rates
were 199, 138, and 69 kg N ha21 for the high (H), medium (M),
and low (L) N treatments, respectively (Fig. 1), where the H
rate was equivalent to the farmer’s normal practice and the M
rate was on average the economic optimumN rate (Jaynes et al.,
2001). A fourth treatment was applied to simulate a reactive (R)
approach and consisted of 69 kgN ha21 applied at the same time
as the other treatments followed by a midseason (V16) appli-
cation of another 69 kg N ha21. The initial N rate was intended
to be insufficient for obtaining optimum corn yield so that the
crop would respond to the midseason application. The total N
applied for the R rate was equal to the economic optimum for
this field when applied in one application at emergence. The
midseason application was applied by dribbling liquid UAN
(28%) in a narrowbandbetween the rowsusing a high-clearance
sprayer with drop hoses. Liquid fertilizer was used because of
its better uniformity of application comparedwith themore com-
monly used anhydrous NH4 (Weber et al., 1995).

In the 4 yr before this experiment, the same N rates were
applied to the same plots (Jaynes et al., 2001) with the excep-
tion that the R treatment plots received the H rate in 1996 and
1998. In addition to the above N treatments, a strip of corn out-
side the drainage areas for the monitored tiles received no N
to serve as a check strip for chlorophyll meter measurements
(see below). Adjacent to the no-N strip, a second strip of corn
received 250 kg N ha21 to serve as a nonlimiting N rate for
chlorophyll meter readings. No N fertilizer was applied to soy-
bean. A dry N–P–K (17–78–135 kg ha21) fertilizer was surface
broadcast and incorporated after each soybean harvest.

Grain yield was measured along a single transect within
each of the 12 subsurface drainage plots using either a modi-
fied Gleaner K combine or a modified John Deere 4420 com-
bine (Colvin, 1990) with a weigh tank in the grain hopper. The
transect was offset from the drain line by |3 m to avoid the soil
disturbed by tile installation, but the location was the same
each year. Along the transect, a 20-m length was harvested, the
combine’s forward motion stopped with the separator engaged
to allow grain to finish cycling through the combine, and the
grain weighed and moisture content measured. A strip, 2.29 m
wide (three rows) for corn and 3.96 m wide for soybean, was
harvested for each transect. Twenty-four or 25 yield values
were collected from each plot and averaged. All grain weights
were adjusted to a moisture content of 155 g kg21 for corn and
130 g kg21 for soybean. Grain samples were collected from
each plot and grain quality, including protein, determined using
near-infrared spectroscopy at the Iowa State University Grain
Quality Laboratory.

Six soil cores were taken randomly in November after har-
vest from each N-treatment plot. The soil cores were taken
midway between rows to a depth of 1.2 m by pushing a
38.1-mm-diameter steel soil probe, fitted with a removable
acetate liner, into the soil with a hydraulic ram. The soil core
and liner were removed from the steel probe, capped on each
end, and stored at 2108C until NO3 extraction. The frozen
soil cores were cut into 150-mm-long sections, removed from
the liners, thawed, and mixed by hand. Two 20-g subsam-
ples were taken from each section for determination of soil
water and NO3 content. Water content was determined by the
change in weight from drying one soil subsample at 1048C for
48 h. The second subsamplewasweighed,mixedwith 100mLof
2 M KCl, shaken, and filtered. Nitrate concentrations were
measured as described above and had a minimum quantitation
level of 0.5 mg kg21.
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To evaluate crop N sufficiency, the basal corn stalk NO3

test (Binford et al., 1990; Binford et al., 1992; Blackmer and
Mallarino, 1996) was conducted by removing the 15- to 35-cm
section of stalk above the ground surface from 10 corn stalks
randomly selected from each plot just before grain harvest.
Stalks were dried at 658C, ground in a hammer mill, then sub-
sampled, further ground in aWiley mill, and subsampled again,
before grinding through aCyclone samplemill to pass a 0.5-mm
stainless steel screen. A final subsample was then ball-milled
for 5min and|0.25 gmixedwith 50mLof 2MKCl, shaken, and
filtered. Nitrate was determined as described above.

To gauge in-season N stress in corn, a surrogate measure of
leaf chlorophyll level was made using aMinolta SPAD 502 chlo-
rophyll meter (Spectrum Technologies, Plainfield, IL). Rather
than measuring chlorophyll directly, the meter measures the
ratio of transmitted light at 650-nm wavelength (red light),
which is sensitive to chlorophyll activity, to light transmitted at
940-nm wavelength (near infrared), which is relatively insen-
sitive to chlorophyll. To take a measurement, the meter was
clamped onto a leaf midway between the leaf tip and base and
midway between the midrib and edge and a relative value
between 0 (no chlorophyll) and 80 (high chlorophyll) recorded.
Measurements were taken from the uppermost fully developed
leaf until the ear leaf was fully developed, after which mea-
surements were taken on the ear leaf (Peterson et al., 1993).
An average value was computed for single measurements
taken from 50 plants located randomly across each plot from
late June through August. No SPAD readings were made on
soybean. Because SPAD measurements are influenced by
many factors, such as hybrid, plant spacing, stage of growth,
temperature, plant water stress, irradiance, and time of day
(Blackmer et al., 1993; Peterson et al., 1993; Martinez and
Guiamet, 2004), the measurements were normalized by di-
viding the average value of a plot by the average value from the
nonlimiting N strip within the field.

All data were analyzed for treatment, block, and year effects
using the general linear model ANOVA procedure (SAS In-
stitute, 1990). Means for treatments that were significantly dif-
ferent at the P 5 0.05 level based on the F test were separated
by computing Fisher’s least significant difference values.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Below-normal rainfall in 2000 resulted in very little tile

flow for NO3 concentration and loadmeasurements. The
low rainfall, coupled with disease infestations in areas
of the field, also caused substantially lower corn yields
in 2000. For these reasons and because 2000 was also
a transition year for establishing the R treatments, the
2 yr of the first rotation (2000 and 2001) were not used
in the analysis. Instead, we used these years to establish
the treatments and report only on the results from 2002
through 2005.

Weather and Hydrology
Annual rainfall for each of the 4 yr was lower than the

40-yr average, ranging from 8 mm below average in 2004
to 174 mm below average in 2002 (Table 1). During the
growing season, monthly rainfall was more than 30 mm
below average in June and September 2002, August and
September 2003, andApril and September 2004.Monthly
rainfall was .30 mm above average in only July 2002
and May 2004. In 2003, rainfall was much below average
fromAugust throughOctober, with reports of widespread

drought stress in soybean in central Iowa. Both 2004 and
2005 had several months during the growing season with
below-average precipitation, but in both years rainfall was
timely enough to prevent noticeable crop stress. Because
the midseason side-dressing of N was dribbled on the
surface, it was important that timely rainfall occurred after
application to move the N into the soil to the crop roots
and prevent volatilization of NH3. In 2002, 0.5 mm of rain
fell in the 5 d after application and 27 mm during the next
2 wk. In 2004, 1 mm of rain fell 6 d after application and
7 mm during the next 2 wk.

Daily tile discharge rates varied from 0 (no flow) to
.140 m3 d21. Figure 2 shows the discharge rate and cu-
mulative discharge for 2002 through 2005 from one of
the L-treatment tiles, which was typical of tile discharge
in the field. Tile flow commenced much earlier (March)
in 2004 and 2005 than in 2002 and 2003, reflecting the
lack of winter precipitation in the latter 2 yr. Tile flow in
all years ended by late July and did not start again until
the following spring. Only in 2003 was there substantial
tile discharge after 1 July. For the 4 yr, tile flow occurred
during only 4 to 5 mo of spring and summer.

Annual cumulative tile drainage reflected the precip-
itation patterns. Annual drainage volumes in the 4 yr
(Table 2) were, in general, lower than those measured in
the 4-yr period before 2000 (Jaynes et al., 2001), again

Table 1. Average monthly precipitation for the past 40 yr and the
deviation from the average for 2002 through 2005.

Deviation from 40-yr avg.

Month 2002 2003 2004 2005 40-yr avg.

mm
Jan. 25 27 5 6 19
Feb. 4 1 15 25 22
Mar. 234 229 41 217 52
Apr. 22 27 232 3 87
May 220 213 55 226 111
June 279 14 210 219 130
July 34 9 214 225 102
Aug. 24 262 21 214 104
Sept. 250 234 233 21 80
Oct. 14 245 217 255 61
Nov. 238 56 0 22 42
Dec. 223 14 218 211 24
Year 2174 268 28 2114 833
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from a tile drain for one of the low N-fertilizer treatment plots
for 2002 through 2005. Cumulative precipitation for each year is
also shown.
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reflecting theoverall reducedprecipitation in 2002 through
2005. Starting with the data reported in Jaynes et al.
(2001), there were no significant (P 5 0.05) differences
in annual discharge by treatment, but a block effect was
present starting in 2003 (analysis not shown), with the
northern block having significantly greater discharge than
the other blocks. This higher discharge was due to higher
discharge from the tile located on the northern edge of
the field. This tile may have been influenced by lateral
water flow from the adjacent field, as there was no buffer
tile or drainage barrier between the fields and the sur-
face topography sloped from north to south. Flow in this
tile started increasing relative to the other tiles in 2001
after the neighbor removed and leveled the fence line
separating the field from the adjacent field to the north,
reworked the field’s tile drainage system, and switched
from a corn–soybean rotation to continuous corn.
Annual tile discharge represented, on average, 13, 30,

27, and 21% of annual rainfall for 2002 through 2005,
respectively. The percentage of rainfall captured by the
tiles reflected not only annual rainfall amounts, but also
the timing of the rainfall in relation to evapotranspira-
tion and water table position. For example, about half of
the rain in 2005 fell after July, but tile drainage ended by
mid-July. Rainfall later in the year did not generate tile
flow because July starts the period of maximum evapo-
transpiration, which lowered the water table below the
depth of the tiles and the rainfall was insufficient to both
recharge the soil profile and raise the water table to the
level of the tile to initiate tile flow.

Tile Drainage Nitrate Concentrations
Nitrate concentrations in individual water samples

from the tiles ranged from a minimum of 3.0 mg N L21

to a maximum of 28.3 mg N L21 during the 4 yr. Monthly
average NO3 concentrations exceeded the 10 mg N L21

USEPA MCL for drinking water for every month with
flow and all treatments except M and L. For the M treat-
ment, monthly averaged NO3 concentrations exceeded
10 mg N L21 except in 2005, when all months averaged
less than the MCL. For the L treatment, monthly aver-
age NO3 concentrations were greater than the MCL
only in the years corn was grown—May and June 2002
and May, June, and July 2004. Thus, none of the N fer-
tilizer treatments consistently produced drainage water
below the MCL for NO3.
As was observed for tile flow, the NO3 concentration

in the tile discharge from the northernmost plot started
to deviate upward from the concentrations observed for

the R treatments in the other two blocks after the ad-
jacent field had its fence line regraded in 2001 and the
crop rotation switched from a corn–soybean rotation to
continuous corn. Assuming that this plot tile was par-
tially draining the field to the north and thus not com-
pletely representative of the R treatment, we removed
the plot before statistical analysis.

Yearly flow-weighted NO3 concentrations in the tiles
varied by year and treatment (Table 3). As expected, an-
nual averaged NO3 concentrations for the H treatment
were significantly greater than the NO3 concentrations
for the other treatments and .14 mg N L21 each year.
Conversely, the tile NO3 concentrations in the L treat-
ment were significantly lower than the other treatments
for 2002 through 2005. Averaged by crop, annual flow-
weighted NO3 concentrations were from 3.0 to 4.4 mg
N L21 lower in years soybean was grown than in years
corn was grown for all treatments except H. For the H
treatment, the highest annual NO3 concentration in tile
drainage was in 2003 when soybean was grown, and when
compared across the 4 yr, there was no difference in aver-
ageNO3 concentrations between crops in tile drainage for
the H treatment. These observations agreed with earlier
observations for this field, where yearly flow-weighted
NO3 concentrations in tile drainage were correlated with
N rate (Jaynes et al., 2001).

Comparing the M and R treatments that received the
same total amount of N fertilizer, we found that the an-
nual flow-weighted NO3 concentrations in tile drainage
were always greater for the R treatment than theM treat-
ment; however, the differences were not significant in
any year. Both treatments had NO3 concentrations in tile
drainage between the concentrations for the H treatment
and the L treatment, reflecting the relationship between
total N applied and NO3 in tile drainage. The lack of dif-
ference in tile drainage NO3 concentrations for the M
and R treatments is in agreement with earlier studies that
found NO3 concentrations in tile drainage no different
when side-dressing at least half of theNearly in the season
(V8) compared with applying once in the spring (Randall
et al., 2003).

That there were differences in tile NO3 concentrations
between the L and R treatments, despite most of the an-
nual tile drainage occurring before the additional N was
side-dressed for the R treatment, indicates that much of
the additional NO3 observed in the tile drains was from
N applications in previous years. The carryover of higher
NO3 concentrations in tile drainage in soybean years

Table 2. Annual tile discharge by N treatment and year.

N treatment† 2002 corn 2003 soybean 2004 corn 2005 soybean

mm
H 79 220 206 126
M 92 228 219 164
L 80 220 221 145
R 99 240 258 147
LSD(0.05) NS‡ NS NS NS

†N was applied postemergence at rates of H 5 199 kg ha21, M 5 138 kg
ha21, L5 69 kg ha21, and R5 69 kg ha21 with another 69 kg ha21 side-
dressed at midseason in 2002 and 2004.

‡Not significant.

Table 3. Annual flow-weighted NO3 concentration in tile discharge
by N treatment and year.

N treatment† 2002 corn 2003 soybean 2004 corn 2005 soybean

mg N L21

H 17.8 21.0 17.9 14.3
M 13.4 12.2 14.1 9.2
L 10.8 7.2 12.1 6.8
R‡ 14.7 12.5 15.0 10.0
LSD(0.05)‡ 2.1 2.1 2.3 1.5

†N was applied postemergence at rates of H 5 199 kg ha21, M 5 138 kg
ha21, L5 69 kg ha21, and R5 69 kg ha21 with another 69 kg ha21 side-
dressed at midseason in 2002 and 2004.

‡With the northern border plot removed.
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also indicates that there was considerable delay between
the detection of NO3 in the tiles and when the N was ap-
plied. Delay in observing NO3 as a result of N appli-
cations is not unusual (Tomer and Burkart, 2003) and is
one reason why the treatments were established for 2 yr
before observations were collected for analysis.

Yield
For corn, there were significant differences in yield

by N treatment, differences in yields by year, and the
year 3 N treatment interaction was significant as well
(Table 4). Corn yields were very good at the higher N
rate (Table 5) and, in general, were very good across
central Iowa in 2002 and 2004, contributing to the state
yield record of 11.4 Mg ha21 in 2004. In contrast, soy-
bean yield was not affected by N treatment but yield did
vary significantly by year, with yields in 2005 substan-
tially greater than in 2003.
In 2002, the midseason application of N significantly

increased yield for the R treatment by |1 Mg ha21 or
8.6% compared with the L treatment. Thus, the crop did
respond to the midseason application of N; however,
the midseason application of N did not produce yields
comparable to the M treatment, despite receiving the
same overall rate of N fertilizer. There was no difference
in yield between the M and H treatments in 2002. The
end-of-season stalk NO3 test reflected these observations,
as the average values were 2800 mg N kg21 for the H
treatment, 500 mg N kg21 for the M treatment, 0 mg N
kg21 for the L treatment, and 487 mg N kg21 for the R
treatment. The values are considered “excess” for the H
treatment with a greater chance of more N available than
the plant required, “marginal” for theMandR treatments
with increased possibility that N was limiting yield, and
“low” for the L treatment whereNwas very likely to have
limited yield (Blackmer and Mallarino, 1996).
In 2002, the relative SPAD values for the L and R

treatments were slightly lower than the M and H treat-
ments on all measurement dates, with values for the L
treatment progressing lower as the season progressed
(Fig. 3). The relative SPAD values for both the L and R
treatments did not decline below 0.95 until early August,
when the crop was at the R3 or milk growth stage, which
would leave little time to supply additional N to the plants
before maturity. The values for the R treatment increased
from early August through senescence, probably reflect-
ing uptake of the midseason applied N, while values for
the L treatment remained below 0.95. Thus, the H and
M treatments had sufficient N for full yield while the L

treatment had insufficient N. The R treatment had insuf-
ficient N early in the season but adequate N by harvest,
with the early season deficit lowering yield significantly
compared with the M treatment.

In 2004, the R treatment resulted in an even greater
response in corn yield (2.48 Mg ha21), compared with
the L treatment, than in 2002. Once again, however, the
R treatment yield was significantly less (1.61 Mg ha21)
than the M treatment, which received the same total
amount of N. The yield for the H treatment was also sig-
nificantly greater than all other treatments that year,
indicating that in this excellent year for growing corn,
the lower rates of N application were insufficient to meet
the crop need. Yield by N treatment results were sup-
ported by the end-of-season stalk NO3 values, which
showed only the H treatment to be in the “optimal”
range (1270mgNkg21), while the other three treatments
were in the “low” range (#17 mg N kg21).

Relative SPAD values for the L and R treatments in
2004 dropped precipitously below 0.95 in late June, indi-
cating a N deficiency by midseason (Fig. 3). By August,
there was considerable separation among all treatments,
which reflected the greater spread in yields for the dif-

Table 4. Analysis of variance for grain yield.

Corn Soybean

Source of variation df Mean squares df Mean squares

Block 2 0.245 2 0.010
Year 1 1.095*** 1 7.05***
Block 3 year 2 0.347 2 0.009
N treatment 3 40.7*** 3 0.007
Year 3 N treatment 3 8.54*** 3 0.004
Block 3 N treatment 6 0.714 6 0.003
Error 6 0.060 6 0.068

*** Significant at the 0.001 probability level.

Table 5. Grain yield by year as affected by N treatment.

N treatment† 2002 corn 2003 soybean 2004 corn 2005 soybean

Mg ha21

H 12.46 2.87 13.47 3.89
M 12.42 2.87 12.57 3.97
L 10.70 2.89 8.48 4.03
R 11.62 2.88 10.96 3.95
LSD(0.05) 0.43 NS 0.72 NS
Check (no N)‡ 6.77 – 7.15 –

†N was applied postemergence at rates of H 5 199 kg ha21, M 5 138 kg
ha21, L5 69 kg ha21, and R5 69 kg ha21 with another 69 kg ha21 side-
dressed at midseason in 2002 and 2004.

‡Not included in statistical analysis.
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Fig. 3. Chlorophyll (SPAD) values for corn relative to SPAD values
from a nonlimiting N strip and the 95% confidence limits for dif-
ferent dates in 2002 and 2004. The N treatments for corn were H 5
199 kg ha21, M5 138 kg ha21, L5 69 kg ha21, R5 69 kg ha21 of N
applied at V1 to V3 with another 69 kg ha21 N side-dressed at mid-
season (V16), and Z 5 no N fertilizer. Dotted horizontal line is at
the 0.95 sufficiency threshold value. The dashed vertical line is the
time of the midseason N application to the R treatment.
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ferent N treatments in 2004 than in 2002. Again, the rela-
tive SPAD values for the R treatment trended upward
compared with the L treatment after side-dressing N, but
did not exceed 0.95 for the rest of the growing season
nor equal the values for the H and M treatments. Rela-
tive SPAD values for the M treatment also fell below
0.95 in August, reflecting the significantly lower yields for
this treatment compared with the H treatment.
In 2002, the R treatment increased yield by |1Mg ha21

comparedwith the L treatment, an increase similar to that
observed by Hendrickson and Han (2000) and Binder
et al. (2000) for midseason side-dressing of cornwith simi-
lar N rates applied near planting. In the excellent crop
growing year of 2004, however, theR treatment increased
corn yield by 2.48 Mg ha21 compared with the L treat-
ment.While yields could be increased by applying Nmid-
season when the initial N application was insufficient,
midseason side-dressing resulted in lower yields thanwhen
the equivalent rate of N was all applied early postemer-
gence. This agrees with the findings by Randall et al.
(1997), who applied a total of 112 kg N ha21 either all at
pre-emergence or split between pre-emergence andV16,
although the differences in yield here were somewhat
greater. In contrast to these results, Sripada et al. (2005)
observed greater corn yields frommidseason application
of N at one site in North Carolina when the same amount
of N was split applied vs. applied all at planting.
Corn grain quality as measured by protein content

was also affected by N treatment. Corn grain protein de-
creased consistently as N rate decreased, averaging 0.80,
0.78, 0.73, and 0.77 g N kg21 for the H, M, L, and R
treatments, respectively, in 2002, and 0.74, 0.62, 0.52, and
0.59 g N kg21 for the same treatments in 2004. Com-
pared across both corn years, the grain protein contents
at the 0.05 confidence level were H.M5 R. L. Side-
dressing N fertilizer midseason in the R treatment im-
proved grain quality to equal that of the M treatment, in
which the equivalent amount of fertilizer was all applied
postemergence. Thus, applying N midseason to a crop
that is insufficient in N improved corn grain quality as
well as increased grain yield. Conversely, the grain pro-
tein content of soybean averaged 325 g kg21 in 2001 and
356 g kg21 in 2003 with no significant differences by the
previous year’s N treatment.

Residual Soil Nitrate
Residual soil NO3 was measured to a depth of 120 cm

every year after harvest. Nitrate concentrations within
the soil profile generally decreased with depth each year
(Fig. 4). Residual soil NO3 was much more variable
among treatments in 2002 and 2004 after corn harvest
than in years following soybean harvest. After corn, con-
centrations in the top 50 cm of the soil profile increased
from the L to the M to the H treatments, reflecting the
increased application rate of N fertilizer for these treat-
ments. The R treatment had significantly greater NO3
mass within the soil profile after corn harvest than the L
treatment (Table 6) as a consequence of the midseason
side-dress application of 69 kg ha21 of N. While not sig-
nificant for either year, residual soil NO3 was consistently

greater for the R treatment than theM treatment, despite
having equal amounts of N applied during the year. Also
NO3 concentration was greater near the soil surface for
the R treatment than for L or M treatment. Apparently,
dribbling N onto the soil surface at midseason did not
allow sufficient time for all of the N to be taken up by the
corn crop and thus unused NO3 was still present near
the soil surface after harvest. Similarly, Timmons and
Baker (1991) and Randall et al. (1997) observed that N
appliedmid-seasonwas not fully takenupby the plant and
remained in the soil. Injecting the N below the surface
rather than dribbling on the surface as done here may
have improved plant availability of the applied UAN and
reduced residual soil NO3 for the R treatment (Timmons
and Baker, 1992).

After soybean harvest (2003 and 2005), there was little
variation among the treatments for residual soil NO3 in
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Fig. 4. Residual soil NO3 concentration vs. depth for each N treatment
after harvest in 2002 through 2005. The N treatments for corn were
H5 199 kg ha21, M5 138 kg ha21, L5 69 kg ha21, and R5 69 kg
ha21 of N applied at V1 to V3 with another 69 kg ha21 N side-
dressed at midseason (V16). No N fertilizer was applied to soybean.
Corn was harvested in even years, soybean in odd years. Horizontal
bars, where present, represent least significant difference where an
F test was significant (a 5 0.05).

Table 6. Residual soil nitrate after harvest each year in the surface
1.2 m of soil by N treatment.

N treatment† 2002 corn 2003 soybean 2004 corn 2005 soybean

kg N ha21

H 52.4 24.5 32.5 39.9
M 28.9 21.4 21.7 38.8
L 14.7 19.5 15.4 37.7
R 35.4 22.4 28.1 40.1
LSD(0.05) 19.0 NS 5.7 NS

†N was applied postemergence at rates of H 5 199 kg ha21, M 5 138 kg
ha21, L5 69 kg ha21, and R5 69 kg ha21 with another 69 kg ha21 side-
dressed at midseason in 2002 and 2004.
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the top 50 cm (Fig. 4). This was probably a result of no
N fertilizer being applied to the soybean crop. Growing
soybean and not applying N fertilizer eliminated the sub-
stantial differences in residual soil NO3 found after corn
harvest. Only at depths .80 cm in 2003 were there any
significant differences in residual soil NO3 concentra-
tions among the treatments. The higher NO3 concentra-
tions below 80 cm for the H treatment may indicate that
the greater amount ofN fertilizer applied in this treatment
had not completely leached below 120 cm after 17 mo.

Recovery of Side-Dressed Nitrogen
Because the side-dressed UAN was dribbled on the

surface, there was the possibility that some of the N was
lost through volatilization (Tisdale and Nelson, 1975).
We computed how much of the side-dressed N was re-
covered in crop grain and tile drainage by summing the
N losses by these two pathways and subtracting the totals
for theR treatment from the L treatment. From the grain
harvest and grain protein results and assuming a 6.25 con-
version factor for grain protein to grain N (David et al.,
1997), we computed the total amount of N removed with
the grain. Totaled across the 4 yr, 53 kg ha21 more N was
removed with the grain for the R treatment than the L
treatment. During the same 4 yr, 54 kg N ha21 more NO3
was lost in the tile drainage from the R treatment than
the L treatment. Thus, 107 kg ha21 more N was recov-
ered from the R treatment than the L treatment as a
result of receiving 138 kg ha21 more N fertilizer during
the 4 yr, or about 78% of the N applied midseason was
accounted for, being equally split between grain N re-
moved and tile drainage losses. Additional N would also
have been taken up by the plant and stored in biomass
other than grain and is not included in the 78% figure.
Thus, it appears that most of the N applied at midseason
entered the soil or plant and was not lost to the atmo-
sphere through volatilization.

SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS
Using plant sensors to fine tuneN application has been

proposed for reducing overall N fertilizer use and im-
proving water quality by reducing NO3 concentrations
in surface and groundwaters. Most techniques to date,
however, would necessitate delaying N fertilizer side-
dressing until midseason, when useful sensor informa-
tion can be obtained. Side-dressing N fertilizer as late as
tasseling has been shown to recover much of the yield
potential of a corn crop, but thewaterquality impactswere
unknown. In this study, midseason application of liquid
UAN yielded significantly less corn grain than if the same
amount of N was applied all postemergence. When insuf-
ficient N was present, however, the midseason application
of N increased yield 9 and 29%. None of the N treatments
on corn affected yields of the following soybean crop.
Nitrate losses in tile drainage were increased by the mid-
season application and when compared across the 4 yr,
were significantly greater than losses from when the same
amount of N fertilizer was applied in one application after
emergence. Thus, amidseasonNapplicationmay be bene-

ficial for recovering some of the potential yield in corn
when insufficient N is applied or the appliedN is lost early
in the growing season, but the practice should not be con-
sidered a best management practice for water quality.
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